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Porcjcli, Housk Cobb Bros.,, Prop'ms.'.
" May SO B Doane.vNew York; K S
Finche, James King, James Breckfield. G
W Bryan, N T Wilson, R E Miller, Major
Thomas.Biggs,C C Haynes, L W Perdew, JM Semms, E H Greene, P C Wilson, W M
Prather, W E Pratber, W G Berryhill, PRDunham, Dr S McBee, J L Cobb, J Y
Bryce, G M Murray, W A Moody, Harrison
Watts, A E Gray, W" R Lee, Col J G Mc-Cork- le.

J Q 8mith, George Allen, A C
Trotter, J H Wriddingtoni W W Rankin.E Griffith, Pride Jones, C E 8uratt, H C
Morrow. C Tate. J P CaltwPll j h.v.Ness, B N Smith, C N G Butt, J T Cole-
man. W ,R Mvers. Jr. L Rerwen (Tor W
Kaufman, A D Quince, E Rentels, M Mor- -

"

ris, B Nicholls, A A Gaston, Cbas Wilson
B J Fuller, C ' A Rigler,- W D Powers, R T
Stokes; N P Pegram. L David son. W R
Cochran, W T Tucker, VV T Williams. T
B McDowell. S W .Tatom. R H Finld s T
Buttler, H Hammon,. Sidney Reading, John
Griflford.-A- Creswell, Wm H 8mith, JW Wilkes and son. J W McMurrav. Chr--
lotte-- , NC; J H Brown, Pender county; A
F Powell. G W Gillespie. Whiteville: O Z .
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In . St. 'Petersburg 4he hopes of peace
st rengthen daily ; it' ' ts regarded

. certain
" that Congress will meet; some Tear U appre-

hended from the war party at Cotanllno
pie; 'the' Londonr2fBayathrrtie)cta
are more hopeful; some unimportant poiots
remain to be settled before invitations ar
sent to" the Powers; a Vienna dispatch gives
the points of Count ScnouvalofTs propbsi-tion- s,

"which are, fixing a new southern
boundary for Bulgaria Turkey, to retain
Batoum. the Dannnian fortresses to be de-

molished, substitution of European ior Rus-

sian control, and other questions to be left
.to the Congress. ; - Weather in London
is cold; stocks heavy ; and slightly de
pressed. ' - Russians . purchase ; another f

iron steamship ia Philadelphia. A big
failure in New York. General holi -

Jay in Washington. -- More about Sher-- 1
man's trap set for Anderson. Pensa--'
cola & Gulf Stream Company organized
with D. F. Sullivan, President Gen. I

Antonio Maccio, Cuban leader, has arrived
. in New York; he gives an interesting ac- -

. count of the condition of affairs; j he has!
been wounded twenty-on- e times.

Gov. Hampton and Gen. RoW F.
Hoke have gone to Gettysburg to
participate in the celebration.- -

,
. 1

Earl Russell is dead this time. IIo
passed a way --on Tuesday night at his
residence at ; Richmond, England.
The obituaries were not much, too
boon. . - -

lie v. George B. Vosburgh has
been examined as to poisoning his
wife. He denied the charge out and
out. Hjs wife was not examined;
The probability is he will be acquit-- j

- ted. ' ' : - r '

Mr. Alexander Stephens has given
the Democrats notice " that under no
circumstances would he consider him-

self obliged to acquiesce in a caucus
decision, ; if it did concur in his
own views of what was right and
proper." . . : - . .

'
-

After, spending millions upon the
great bridge that is to connect "New
York and Brooklyn, the Board of
Apportionment is beginning to talk
of its being a failure on account of its

(
great height and the remoteness of
termini. from the banks' of the river
They have also discovered that it will
not be safe if ever completed. There
are evidently some " wise men of
Gotham" still left. .5

Mr. Stephens has replied in a two
column letter to 'Mr. Clarkson , N.
Potter in regard to his being "howled
down." He gives it as bis opinion
that the. investigation will prove
either a farce .or a tragedy. i W e

. quote his two concluding paragraphs:
"Those who have, though innocently,

sown to the wind will reap the whirlwind.
My-o-wn , opinion is, as I have repeatedly
stated, this affair will prove in the end
either a contemptible farce or a horrible
tragedy.

" Whether it will lead to the Mexicaniza-lio- n
of our Federal Republic, the result

must show. But I say, asl said on another
recent occasion, that all soft words instilling
in the minds of the people of this country
the idea that Mr. Hayes can be peaceably
unseated by Coogress, are as delusive and
as guileful as the whisperings of the great
arch-fien- d in the shape of a toad in the ear

j, of Eve, from which sprung all our woes.?

Postmaster General Key isout in
a long, open; letter, addressed 'To
the people of the South." He, too,
is greatly alarmed. He sees a wooden
horse, another, attempt at "revolu-
tion," and 4 the "bouncing" of Hayes
& Co., including, of course, the Ten-

nessee so-call- ed Democrat in the Cab-- -

inet. ' His associations are such that
be talks qnite ' glibly of "Mexicani-zin- g

our institutions" because it-- ' is
proposed to inquire into the "true in-

wardness" of the way in which John
Sherman & Co. stole Louisiana and
Florida. Let the Postmaster Gene-
ral be heard: . v . :i

, "In the dark days of February, -- 1877,
when civil war over the disputed election
was imminent, and patriots' trembled for
ihe safety, of republican institutions, the
Southern members of Congress averted the
danger by compelling the completion of
the Electoral count under; the ; law .which
parties in Congress had enacted. --

' ' - ,

"But now the Representatives from the
Southern States, with a very few
tions, have joined a movement to subvert
the results of their former patriotic action,
and to remand the country to that anarchy

' from which, less than two years ago, it was
saved by their efforts. '

"The South must now face the most mo-
mentous crisis in lis history since 1881. - :

"To endorse the recent conduct of theirl
representatives, is to admit the truth of the

- charge that the people of the South care
nothing for the welfare of the.Union; deV

. sire the downfall of : the. Republic and
would rejoice 16 see it again involved in

. civil war." ' '' """ '.'"": "'

Key would do well to:." dry ap."
This is more sianderoas than when tie
called them "erring brethren."; y ,

J udge Jerre Black "takes no stock"
in turning out Hayes 'by quo icar-ranto- Xi

He got ; the ? Presidency by
fraud. It was conceded to him by
the House, and be is President for

'OoClirlou Visitor. 1 a . i , I.

I :Tbe maiK train on the Xatolina Central
I JMuinm, jeswrasr morour, nroogm aow n
i ''-- -" "H- --about sevcntyTfive. excursionists, composed
I mostly - and other-busines- s

mei atd citizens of .'.Charleltte They re--nmrmU'I :Were then conducted id the .wharf.- whprn- : - - z- j r- -
they 'embarkttl
which had been awaiting their arrival, and
.uuuu a. ,u jni,,voiib,' iicjr
then proceeded to ihe Purcell j House and
breakfasted, ftera which,, in accordance
wim Drevions. arrancremeni. inev iook .nas- -

j 4 ; rs : r.
I sage on the steamer rasiport fdr Smlthville

ana otner points oi mieresi ueipw. oeverai
oi our citizens accompanied them on. the
eicursion, among wnom, ioriunateiy ior
our visitors, was Mr. Henry Xiutt, who is
well posted.in. regard to everything of in- -

?eat ? .the j "ver, and especially at. the
mouth of it.

ine excursionists stopped ior about a
half 'whinli"-i-

boat weDt outside for a short distance. The
ocean was unusually smooth, in none of
the excursionists got J .

After remaining outside for a short time,
and Some 'trying their luck at fishing, the
boat returned to Smitbville, iihere about
an hour and a' half was' spent fin securing
rest and refreshments and" rambling about
the old. town, .; visiting" the garrison, &c.,
alter which they emuarKea ior pe passage
to this city, reaching the wharf Jabout half--
past 6 o'clock, ' our .yUftbrK wejare glad to j
say, expressing themselves; delighted with
their trip. ' h' - l

Mr. J. P.-- Caldwell, of tHe Charlotte Ob--
server, is among ' the excursionists, as also
CoL C.i W. Alexander, of the N. C. State
Guard.! , - ... :

I

Among the notaCles is Majdr, Thomas I

iegg8, a veteran of the Mexican!war, now
a merchant of Charlotte. Maj. Be
Company H, was Color-Sergea- of the
celebrated Palmetto Regiment, Ibf South !

Carolina, and bore the flag of that regiment.
in the battle of Churubusco, it being the
first American flag to wave in the! Halls of
the Mootezumas. - At this time, ! however,
it was not borne by Maj. Beggs, he having
been, shot down on- - the ' 20th of August,
1874, before entering the city. Hfe speedib
recovereu uom bid wuuqus anqiia now a
hale, hearty, well"preserved gentleman. ,

.The excursionists leave this morning for
Waccamaw Lake, on the W., C. & A Rail"
roau, waere we nave no aouot iney wui
spend another delightful day. I '

Race Between Bowlac Bargee.
We have been informed' that there will

be a race on next Tuesday afternoon, at g

o'clock, between the . rowing barges, Little
Katie and White Swan, The course will
be from Market Dock to a buoy opposite
&.idders mill and return, the crews to ex
change boats immediately upon return and
repeat course. arrangement we 1 un
derstand, is entered into on account of the
alleged superiority Of the White 8wn.

The following are the crews: J

Little atie John Bplles, Bowl J. M.

Cazaux, No. 2; W; J. Gordon,. 3; L
aF. Browh, Stroke; ' Herring, Cox--

swain. -

White Swan Pembroke Jones. Bow: S.
.Harper, JNcy; J. , M, Cronly, No. . ) 3 ;

Robert Taylor, Stroke; fT. . W. , OHeares,

Coxswain. ' .

Much interest attaches taT this contest.
The time fixed being In the cool of the
afternoon,-w- trust- - the ladies will be
present to cheer the boys. - f

Wa hotiooA that ihia nrill hn thcl fiBirin.

ning of a series of aquatic sports in our
harbor, and hope every encouragement
will be given the participants.

Arreatea on Saapteleu.'
Tnere was only' one, case , for a bearing

before the Mayor's Court yesterday morn
ing, and that was a seeming vagrant, of the'
colored Dersuasion. by the name of Thomas
Brown, who was; arrested on suspicion
Wednesday nighw It seems the defendant
is in the;habU of going to., houses and p
pijjng for alms, and acting in such k man- -
ner Buapicion- -, have been aroused that
his intentions may not he ititogethef based
on honest principles. ' His present bffe nee
is thatAgoing to a house in the southern
part of the1 Hity 'at as, late an" hoiir as It
o'clock on "Wednesday '(hight; arousing the
family and begging foe, something io ; eat.
He was sentenced; to, confinement for tea
days in the city prison: "..ne been ar
rested on similar charges once or tvtice be
fore.

Fire la Branfrftrlek.
The barn and stables oi Air. :ilenrv If .

Walker,- - at TownCteek, Brunswici coun-

ty, abyht ten miles from this city, were de
stroyed by fire on Tuesday , last. :, It seems
that Mr. Walker had built a fire; in the
yard hear the stables on Monday night to
destroy fleas. ;,Tuesday morning1 the fire
was jfound to be nearly out, and bs every-

thing Was damp from the rain of the pre
vious day be had no fear that it would do
any qamage. iue uay, . 410 we ver,
Mr. .Walker being temporarily absent, and
thVsnn.havinsr come out hot. the fire blazed
ud aeain and communicated to the stables

...
I

- - - ' a t. .if.
and barn and ; they were . .destroyed, the
flames having been discovered in time to
save the contents pf the latter. . The. stables
were sew ones, and none of the., buildings
were insured. .... ..."

Therniemeter Beeord. l -
The following will show the state of , the

thermometer, "at the stations mentioned,' at 1

85 yestciday 5 evening ashihgtOa mean
u- s- .ifaiwAUafwV- -i fcW'-rt..- ; amj. Liiwi.uuic, rrr:"" I
Issued from the Signal umce in tnisi city : 1

Augusta. Mobile... :v:1.... 95
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four, years unless he dies, resigns or
is tmpeached. Such is this great law
yers opinion. We give a brief para
graph as to Hayes's impeach m ent
from the Philadelphia Times' inter
view of cfadge Black: b ;

. "Can he be impeached ' for the'- - fraud
practiced to elect him f .Certainly not.
But if there was a fraud to which he con-
sented or for which he bargained before-
hand., and after hn crnt. intra nnnap ha
rewarded the miilt of the rnornla hv crivintr
them offices, he is Impeachable for that.'
ou aiau u tor auoorainate,

omcer wno a hiAt.tue same mmg. ; . : j -

The Charleston News and Courier
bfent. r

and it is really rent in twain, bat
there are no signs of an eruption. The
reporter on the 26tk writes: - i

?After. a long'; and painful' search we
nnxi vnnsnnRn nrtnn nannipn ar nnrnnaat
had found it to be ;; a crack about one hun
dred yards in length, about four feet in

. 1 m. a

wium, ana 01 unanown aepm. Tne crevice,
which riln h nnnrlvliiA euat- - anA vooat ia
parallel with and but a short distance from
ine orow 01 me precipice, wnicn maxes
thfi Rrtllthpm hntinHarv nf Ihn mnnnliln
That if is of recent origin was plainly to be
seen, ana is plainly proven Dy tne ireaniy
torn roots : of the trees growing near it.
Oamflil invp.fi.tio-n.tin- IasHs mo In th tnnZ
elusion that the crevice merely : marks the
separation of a very large section of the
cliff from the body of the mountain, and
mai me oreas wui result, sooner, or later,
in a land slide, differinir nnlr in nnint nf
extent from others like it and of frequent
occurrence in this locality."

.
; , .

Special to Richmond Dispatch.!
VVASHisrGTOXy May 29.

HOAV STEPHENS AND KEY'S XETTEES
abe begaboed; :

I asked, among others, to-da- y, a
leading, cool-heade- d, influential Dem
ocratic member of Congress what he
thought of these letters. Said he :

"I have talked with a dozen Demo-
cratic members to-d- ay in regard to
them, and they all agreed with, me
that the only effect of Key's letter
will be to make the people of the
Sooth think less of him that they did
before.-- - Stephens' letter may - have
some effect at the North, where they
tninK ne is a statesman, oat win not
hart as at all at the South." The
MexicanizatioD prediction amuses
even sedate Senators. . i

UNGBATEFUI. " BEPTJBLICANS " AFTER
E JUDGE ALFRED MOBTOJJ".

The Repablican . members of the
investigating committee have sent to
Syracuse for a copy of the proceed-
ings when Judge Alfred Morton was
expelled, as they allege, from the bar
of that city for grave offences against
law. , JNow this is no new charge,
but one that was heralded by the
Democrats . to the highest places of
Republicanism when Judge Alfred
Morton- - was . receiving honor . and
emolument! at the hands of , the
Republican parly. . Conkling, as

New" Yorker, knew it, , and yet
Morton was selected to discharge the
delicate and important dutiesj ol
special mail agent upon his recom
mendation. : He did most faithful
service, too, in Florida towards count- -;

ing Hayes in and Tilden out, andnow
because he is willing to disclose what'
he knows in regard to this dirty busi-
ness, Messrs. Hale & Co. are eager
for the first time to kill him off with
evidence from Syracuse. j ;

THE POTTEB INYESTIGATION. ',

Mr. Blackburn will be chairman of
the sub-committ- ee which will go to
Louisiana, and General Hunton chair- -
man or mat sent io rioriaa. roi.n
are capital selections. The Florida
committee expect to get away this
week. The proceedings oi tne Jrotter
committee, I am stilt inclined to be--;

liever will bebondacted in secret.

J-- STATE POMTICS.'J - j'

Gen. R. B. Vance will be renom-- :
nated for Congress. It will be a "walk

over." ,
:

; , I
Thnre is ' considerable dissatis

faction in Orange at the nominees, for the
Legislature. ' - " - J H. j

Annnrdincr to the Raleiffh Hen- -

ister five" Merrimon" Democrats have been
nominated for the Legislature. - . j

We ; suppose- - it is a mistake as
flnl. Amis. Onr information is that CoL

Davis will be easily renominated t j
'

A: C. Averv: of Burke, nomi
nated for Judge in that District, and J. S.
Adams, oi Mitcneir, nominatea ior ooiici- -
tor. ? , U.

Th Rtateaville American, from
i;t if " rttotoawillfl rTplAfratpB tliinba that

Hon. VL F. Armfield has the ; inside track
for Congress in lredeii county. '

" "

RaXelethrHeaister. liep. : There
seems to be no opposition to the renomina
tion oi lien., ctcaies ior wOBftresa .in ae

nKn.n nirstritt dan T -- AT ; T .GOoh

has not made up his mind to he an ' inde--
pendent candidate. . . witu tne luu. nepuo-lic- an

vote Gen. Leach would certainly be
elected. 4 - - 4

I Rnleifrh Ifeoister- - Reo.: It,, is
generally understood that Judge Cox will
contest ior inevongreaaiouai uuuiiuauuu
in iniaxiistncs. ; .aacn j:ouniy na oue ur
mnTA Mndidates who think two terms suf
ficient for Mr. Davis. Mr; James S. Amis,
of Granville, will push hard TorJhe; nomi-
nation. Mr.1 Davis will probably be renom--

.inatedJLsSfiiK-,-- ..

r!harlntt.e Observer One of ithe
results of the, Iredell County Convention,
Ueiu at Sullcaviut;. tut dmuius,'. bobiu u -

have been to have assured the nomination
of Hon. K. Jr. Armneia ior uongress.1

n. ronlpp of Bnnc'rjmhe." is an inde--'
pendeBt candidate for Solicitor in the Ninth
Judicial District. E. ,T. Clemmons
is an independent candidate for the lower
house of the Legislature, in Buncombe
cottotvS'ffA!,rv! i .:

If toii desire cheeks with roses of health
upon them, it you waat that peculiar bril-
liancy of complexion so prized, by ladies
and admired hv evervhodV. ifi In ft word.
you want that perfection of . physical ap
pearance mat pure Diooa insures, use ur.
Bull's Ulood Mixture. - - i

I -- ' ,c i: s; i

j j

Crops Jtilamahce no

s; Lieutenant Governor; i Jarvis 8

out again, t Itt.d li'iiMS
Danbulfy 'JRepbrteri

...v

A negro boV
twelve vears old. died within a few "hours.
last week, from eating hemlock root, which
ne mistooK for angeiico.

-- - The N. C. Railroad" will issue
tickets. to the Universi ty Com mencement
ior one lare irom ine isv toineotn.iociu
slve, to be good until June 11th. :

In Alamaocei" accord m gto the
Concord Begister they are now, manuring
tne fields with dead'dogs. During the day
farmers use the gun, and at oigut strych
nine.
j Uol n mbus Register! Zebs Van ce
says that there hasn't been a ward meeting
or any greater' assemblage- - In Charlotte for
twenty-five- , years at which he was not exr--
peciea to say something.

- Concord Register'. Machin, the
peripatetic printer who was reported killed
on the 'railroad 5 some' time ago. put in an
appearance last Sunday. He said he didn't
believe that report when he read it

Chapel Hill-Zedger- : Last Fri
day nignt a fire occurred on i ranknn street,
opposite the residence of E. H. Wilson,
Esq. The house was 'occupied ' by Nellie
Stroud,- an old 'colored woman, and the
bouse . and nearly all its contents were to
tally consumed. f

--- Southern Some: Mr. Davis,
mail rider from this place to Beattie's Ford
and other points, informs us that many eat- -

ne nave died io tne lower portion or Liln
com county. The disease which: is sup
posed to be distemper, makes the afflicted
cattle very wild' and boisterous while-i- t

lasts. : ' '!.-..- . 'i.- ;.;:v i

The Raleigh ..Observer says that
Governor Yance received six hundred and
eighty-fi- ve votes more t than the ' highest
Tilden 'Elector, and'seV.en hundred and
eighty-si- x votes more than the. average vote
received by the whole Electoral College.
The average vote cast for the seven State
officers was one thousand one hundred and
sixtv-fou- r, lareer than the averaee vote
given for the Tilden Electors. -

V s Rev; Barnabas; PipDin,? a native
North Carolinian, aged 83, died in Louisi
ana recently.; The Charlotte Observer says:
Mr. Pippin? was well known in South .Caro
lina, Georgia, 1Alabama,' Mississippi Ar
kansas and lioulslana. He was a member
of the Mississippi Conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church South for sixty
years, and was the oldest minister of that
Conference. Mr, Pippin was a native of
Raleigh. .;'- ..

' v-- ; - ':

"The Newbernian thus refers to
the death of Capt. T..C. DeRosset: We
expect the old to die, and 'try ' to be re-
signed when the' summons comes to the
Iged brow which has been whitened by the
snows of tne. passing years, cat when the
young, who are intelligent, chivalrous and
noble, are suddenly cut down, our heart
bleeds for the Commonwealth as well as:
for the bereaved households. . Let our
youth copy the brave, beautiful examples
left them, both in religion and in morals,
and. work for the interest of their race while:

to-da-y. U o&l. ill d & tl ii i .ft ,X I &, T
Concord JSum. On Tuesday even

ing a good and highly respected citizen was
lost to our town in the death of Mr. David
Suther. A young boy named Houston
Overcasb, living in the neighborhood of
Mill Hill, was bitten on the hand by a cop-
perhead snake Monday,, .and the doctors
think three of his finger, will - have to be
amputated.,. - - This has been the 5wet
test, coldest, dryest, hottest May, the bld-de- st

inhabitant" remembers to have occur--;
red within the past one thousand years.!

Wheat will be ready for the reapers
next week; if fair weather continues.' :i v ;

Polkton Argus : .The smoke-- !
house of Mr. T. J, Walkins, :of this town- -:

ship, was broken into last night and about
four hundred pounds oi oacon stolen mere-- :
from. We learn that there is to be a
paper started at Hamlet soon.,. . A man
who was traveling through the country
with a performing bear, got drunk a mild
or two from this ; place-- - the other day and
the bear left him. He (tne bear) visited
the house of a widow lady, and; while she
was barricading the doors of the dwelling
house, his bearship was' cleaning up the
loose scraps about the -- kitchen. The man
has offered a reward of fifty dollars for his
bear, but those who see him are afraid to
catch him.- - ""i r . r j a y ? I

v We will have to discontinue our
notices of fine Granville tobacco, as eo
manv of the farmers are realizing very high
prices. The lorehUgM, contains- - a column
of recent sales made byone warehouse only.
Here are a few of the prices obtained;, $52;
$68, $85, $69, $74, $62, $60, $6li $75,
$59 50, $72, $125, $68, $94, $60, $76, $115,
$67 50. $80. $60, $73, $80, These are the
figures for a hundred pounds of leaf. Ths
lorchtight says: Mr. W.'L. Mitchell, one of
our ; best farmers,- - sold Messrs. - Hill &
Skinker fifty pounds or fancy leaf at $1 50
per pound, to be manufactured and sent to
the Paris Exposition . - The tobacco was
manufactured by J. F.v Allen & Co.,-o- f

Richmond, Va.. A sample of the tobacco
has been 'forwarded to Col. L. L. Polk;
Commissioner of Agriculture, at Raleigh,
N. c. ' ' " : i

Raleigh News: A . postal route
agent furnishes us the following names of
offices in this State, which at first are apt to
give trouble and cause mistakes: Win ton,
Hertford county Wilsong; Wilson; Wins
ton, Forsythe; Wilton, Granville; Kcrners- -

Tille, ForsythKeencrsville, Mitchell Ke-hansvil-

Duplin; We regret to learn
that the turpentine still and fixtures of Mr.
W. C. Petty, of Manly, together with seve-
ral barrels of spirits . turpentine, and about
one hundred barrels rosin; destroyed
by fire a few .days since; joss about one
thousand dollars. - --r Hon. J.
Judge, of - the - Superior K; Court,f . passed
through the city on Sunday, on his way to
his home in . Asheviue. tie naa ; lust neia
Pitt court, which is his last, bis term of
office expiring in August He will be suc
ceeded as: Judge! by, ifajor-Gudger- -

A deputy sheriff on yesterday went aown
in Johnston county and brought up on an
instanter capias, one J. CL Parrish, white,
who stands charged with several ilareeny
cases.-- A cabbage weighing fourteen 1
pounds was' exhibited in the market Tues
day. --T- here are 1,251 postcomcers in
thlS Qtte-y,-- -:

-

Raleiebf Newsllii Excellency
the Governor on yesterday "pardoned Bed--,
ford Lee, vrbb was convicted of the crime
of highway robbery, at ; the spring term,
1875, of Rockingham Superior Court, and
Sentenced to confinement' in the peniten- -
tiarvfor twenty, years. The pardon was
granted upon petition of the Judge; county
officials, prosecutor, and many citizens; on
the ground that subsequent proof, since the
trial, has established the innocence oi , tne
prisoner. The Executive cletnencyvwas
also extended to J ames a eeanam, wno was
convicted of horse stealing, at; the- - .fall
term, 1877,? of Randolph Superior Court.

.TJe National memorial CeUbrauon.
v Tber. National Memorial Day was ob- -

i servea nere-vesterda- v with the nanal n r t
I - , :t.. g-r-

especially among the colored peopled The
I colored ' militarv (ntmwi in Hni-n- n lTmnt

street, and started for the cemetery 'about
4 o'clock, accompanied by th Rose Bud

I onrl Pona PaorPan fha Tn,knn av vhw Avut uuuti7 tuu t Taiiviia yyiuicit
I. schools and other organization joiniog in

the procession, for the formation of which.
we oeiieve, inerd nau oeen no previous ar--

I rangements.- - The procession! however
was quite a lengthy one. Thi white par- -

i i nnfo ih. Mi.hmin.t j. .
I .....mum, ju uw v..uf uuuu na Ck cuciai

thing, rode out to the cemetery in advance
of the procession or at least "independent

j of it.
The. services : at the National Cemetery

were. we learn, verv impressive: and con
ducted in good order. The Address of Mr

j G. Z. French, the ' orator: jbUhedayVs
spoken of as . being somewhat short, : but
sensible and tpjhe point, giving very gene- -
,ri Baiisiacuon. , ... . .1 .... f.

The flags at th Custom House and Mr.
J. H. Neff's establishment weie at half--
mast, and the United States flag was dis
played in front of the Court House, which
was Closed during the afternoon,

Xbe Festival ToNlffbt.
This evening the young ladies of the

Children's Memorial Association will hold
a festival in Evans' Block,. Princess street,
for the benefit of the widows and orphans
pf Confederate soldiers in this cjty and
vicinity. The object is a very worthy and
humane one, and deserves every encourage
ment at thehandsof onrcitizens. Instances
are known to the ladies where such assist
ance : as may be anorded through this
means would be worthily bestowed and
prove a great blessing to parties sadly in
need of., help. : , We hope the 'adies ' will
meets with a generous response in ,their
labor of love,-- and that they may be enabled
to accomplish much good.

Hailstorm..
We learn that there was a severe hail

storm in a portion' of Brunswick county on
Monday afternoon, which did a great 'deal
of damage. ' A gentleman from Lockwood's,
Folly "informs us ' that at Mr. Moses M-c-

Kethan's r.lantation. k ventn . milPa frnm
tbis city, the corn was beaten down badly,
the ,' entire crop being, apparently almost
ruined. ,. - 1 , '

. . . :.;''
Xeft ior FayetteTlIle.risd ;;'v'u

The Cadets of the Cape Fear Military
Academy, under command of Major . Bur
gess, . .the Principal,, left , for Fayetteville
yesterday afternoon on the steamer Gover- -.

nor Worth. They will go into barracks upon
their arrival at Fayetteville, having carried
blankets, eta, with them. They will doubt
less enjoy the trip, very .much." r:' " )

Early Closing.
We understand that an agreemeut' is be

ing extensively signed by our largest up
town merchants to close at 7 o'clock du
ring the Summer months. . Others ' will be
called upon Saturday, and it is hoped that
everybody will sign the - agreement - and

" ' ' 'stick to it. - -

Dewn the RIver.l
Don't forget the excursion on the steyner

J. 8. TFnderhiU to day, under the manage
ment of CapL J. W. Lippitt. The ' boat
will visit Smithville and other points of in
terest below. -- Music, dancing and refresh
ments on board and a good time' expected.'

K1VBR AND ITIABINB ITKM.S.

The German barque Malvina Schuile,
Kroger, arrived at Reval from this port on'
the 28th inst. . j .

The German barque Annie was res
ported ia below yesterday. She will pro--i

bably be up to-da- y. ; t
'

. The . schooner ; Maggie' Van Duaen,'
Tsylor, cleared from Philadelphia for this
port on the 27th inst." ;

Copy of Open Letter placed in Hands
of tne Oaplln Deleeatee to the CJln-to- n

Convention. "' "

Kenaksvillb, Duplet Co., N. C.
, . May 30th. 1878. '

Messrs. Dr. M. Moore. J. MsHartsell. Dr.
J. E. Mathews, G. WV Middleton, Mi
Witherington, E. T, Pigford, S. M. Gra--
dy, Dr. R. V. Tate, Bizzle Johnson and
others. Delegates to Congressional Con--
vention from Duplin County. v ;

Gentlemen If. the Convention. ; which
assembled in Kenansville on the 25th inst;
to appoint Delegates to the Congressional
Convention to nominate the candidate of
the Democratic party for Congress in this,
me act .District, naa voted . by Townships

according to tne vote given in tne last tin- -

fcernatorial election," as the rules adopted
by tne Convention reouired. on the .Reso
lution recommending my name to the Con-- -
ventionLandtbe Kesolution had been voted
down, I should immediately have had my
name withdrawn from further considera-
tion; But as it was voted down contrary
to the rules, with persons not members of
the Convention voting equally with ' Dele-
gates, I do ; not: feel under obligations to
withdraw until' the Delegates from this
county determine that it is best not to con-
sider it further. T desire, therefore, that
the subject shall be presented to the Du-
plin Delegates at Clinton tot them to deter-
mine whether their county pride prompts
yrytl 5r:v;. "ZZ:-l?.Lt- vt.iinirrt'taM. hiui it w wiiiiNtr. wiiKLiipr minff
or some other, and 1 shall abide their de-
cision : in good faith with pleasure.' 1 If a
majority of the Delegates think my name
ought to be presented, the respective' Dele-
gates voting their strength, then I respect-
fully request that it may be presented . to
the Convention; bat whenever a majority
of the votes of the , Convention shall have
been cast for any candidate opposed to me,

do not desire that my name shall be kept
before: the Convention longer, producing
discord and dissatisfaction. This will sat--
isfy me.- - Less will not." Whatever sacrifices
are necessary for me to make in the interest

demands ' it. Do with my name as you
think beat for the common good. '

. . . . r ,Very truly,' r. - ? r. s
'

It v , WM. A. AIXEN.?

years in the State's prison . The petition
KM?"u""rrr--r-"0""Z".- z:

the Judge, solicitor, ana prosecutor, states
that theTcrime was committed while tinder
th Inflnpnrfi nt iionor. and that'-- the man
was' arrested while in the act of 'returningSfonlv female convict of that color incaree
rated in the penitentiary, died on Sunday
last. She was from Iredell county, tand
was sentenced to imprisonment .for,-- , ten
years, from September, 1877,. for the crime
otinfanticide.iiil- iaua tiCt, lo'fc&siKmfs

.

MK Wi AOVEBTISERIENTS.'
a i HKtHSBBBGKB-f-Ne- hovel. J

fOm OOJUXiA-VIUBB.VluIU-

Ci. W:-YATir- a- Farnilv bibles.' .: .!

.jeiaixyAj uiiuuxcu a iucuuiiai aoo u.
Meetdtp Ladies': Memorial Association.

I.cat OMij It fc iUit .;. 7':
: The pic-- n ic of Misses Burr and

James' school, which : came oil at Hilton,
ia baiu iu iJavc ueeu a very cujuyauie ui
raj.'" Jl- -' " - - .

' ' i -

The annual meeting L of T the
Ladies' Memorial Association, for the elec
tion of officers, will be held this afternoon,
at 5 o'clock, at the school house Of Misses
Burr & James, .4 .

- The delegates i for Clinton let
on the" regular 'train ', last evening. We
learn that Col. Waddell will be preseo't at
the Convention, baying arrived at Waisaw
Wednesday evening. : : .. :...

Falling, followed by rising ba
rometer, increasing and . warmer - southerly
winds, shifting: to cooler i northwest and
northeasterly, t partly cloudy .or loudy
weather,1 are the' indications fur this section

.;, :.V:--
7 .Ci'i.' '.iJ. ;v ;!.. ',!":

Donald Sinclair,the seaman Who
was convicted of assault- - and battery on
Edward Bryson. before 5 Justice Hall's
Court, on Wednesday, and ordered to pay
a fine of $3 and costs, was sent to jail yes
terday for non-paym- ent of the same. . ; ,

It has been said that "the pen is
mightier than the sword," and, acting upon
this principle, we suppose, the ux listers
have erected a "pen", jn the, 100m of the
Board of Audit and Finance, at the City
Hall, where the listisg will commence to-

morrow, to prevent the listers from being
scrouged" while in the performance of

their duties; in other words, to prevent the
crowd from pen-etrati- ng to the spot where
they may be engaged in using their pens
or the next twenty days. : ,

Blockade steamers. '' '

Mr. L. B. Lyons, who was at the time
filling ihe position of master machinist at
the railroad 'shops on the - west side of the
river, has Jurnished as a list of the steam
ers that entered our naroor annng tne
period that the port was under blockade
at the' instance of thew Federal authorities
while the late war was in progress. The
ist is complete up ; to ; October 1864, at

which time Mr. Lyons left here on the Lady
Sterling, which was subsequently captured,
returning here - some "years after 'the war
under the name of the Cuba, when she was
seized by the - authorities on the charge of
being a privateer, fitted out in this country
to war upon the commerce of. Spain in the
interest of Cuba, and which is believed to
have turned up afterwards in the 'shape of
the. celebrated: Tirginiua, which was seized'
by the Spanish authorities; and her officers
aou . men uuicuereu., iur uyvua euieicu
the name of .each steamer as .she arrived
upon window facing in the shops and
afterwards copied the list. The pames of
some; six or eight were furnished to
him' upon . bis return" that had 'arrived
during his absence. . ihe .loiiowing
is the Hstr Katel' Beauregard, Lizzie,;
Gprdbn;'-Nashvill- e, " Emma. ;KigW
Cornubia; Giraffe, Douro, Granite .Cityt'
Flora, Pet, Merrimac, Siren, Vance;
Eugine, Banshee;-Brittania-

, Ella '& AnnieJ
Fannie, Margaret & Jessiei Phantom; Sum--

ter,' Venus, Modern Greece, Sarate, Ben
digo, Virginia or Little. Flora, City of

etersborg, Alice,' Arabia , Victory ,: Dis
patch, . Elizabeth, . Gladiator,' Charleston;
Hansa, vGemflpankie, Lucy .; Don, Dee;
Constradt, An'onica, Hebe, Big Scotia,
Juno, W(ildarrellHeroine Prcstoj
Rothesay Castle, IndexMary Annie, Fanj
nie & Jennie, Caledonia, Annie, Coquette
Thistle, .Will o'the. Wisp, Minnie,,. Edith;
Hellen, Grey Hound, Atlanta, Young Re-

public, Little Scotia, Triatam Shanty, Per--
yancy or Kangaroo,' Lynx; Mary ; Celestial,
Let Her B, Lillian, Florie1, Badger; North-heat- h,

Lady Sterling, 5 Flamingo Evelyn!.

Total, 83 .

As before stated,. the list is ; complete up
to October, :l8Gi; v but subsequent to that
period there may have been a ' fe w arrivals
which are not included, in this list.:''.'.....

,Yii.MBj.Kwfc2.Wjj:.M-",'.'Vtl'Lri- f
There was a splendid breeze on the river

yesterday afternoon and the; yachts Bom

ua jwinie jLAiviste iook bu vantage 0 4k iu
sail up and down the river, displaying ad-

mirable 'sailing1. qualities and; good man-

agement. They attracted muck attention
1

About the wharves; and In some cases, con
siderable excitement especially with .one
poor fellow, who was soentbusiaslicj nst as
the boats yrere on the point of landing near,

e'foot oiE Market street, that plunged
half-le-g deep into a barrel of soft turpen-

tine, upon '' the' ' of which? he had
jumped in his eagerness. to get a look at
the, boats. ; . ,.-

- .. . jv ! '

The . iiwa flaunted the: champion flag

quite sBUCily around the harborf
The Foam was at the shipyaTd. of Messrs.

Cassidey '& RosSjdisaatledvlprjeise she
would have been; g in the

i- - 1 tfun

French, Rocky Point; Dr J O Skinner,
wife, child and servant. U, 8. A: W f!
Coughneor, Salisbury; N Litchtenstein.
Monroe: K A Bradv. Davidson Collefi- - T
B Alexander, Hickory. v.

-- ':';.'WB''"WILDER. On the 23th Inntiint. nt A.hroi .t.
PjexyJ.OIlN II. WIIJJKK. aged 68 years and 17

"Behold QXl will- - not Cut im a. twrfaf man
neither will He help the evil doer." .

The friends and acquaintances of the family are
invited to attend the faneral services at his late re
sidence on Castle, between 6th and 7th streets, this
(Friday) morning, at 9 o'clock,, thence to Bellerue
Cemetery. : - .. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Excursion to Smithville

Steamer J. S. Underbill.
FKI D4Y, MAY 3 ist.

MUSIC, DANCtNO AUD BEFRKSHMENTS.

Ilickets75c Children and Servants 5Cc. .

J. W. LIPPITT,
my 3)-- 2t Manager.

Festival!
, ; : ... . . .. -

. .T'- YOUNG LADIES OP THK CHTT.rnmrN'S
Memorial Association will hold a FESTIVAL on
next Friday KTenlnc, Slat Inet. in the
vacant store in Evans' Blokon Princes b street.
The worthy and humane object for which the Fes
tival will be held, it is hoped, will attract a large
and liberal attendance on the entertainment.

mysd .
- Bu We Fr COMM1TTEB.

Notice. ;:
: "

THB ANNTTAL MEETINS OF THE LADIES'
ftaffYRT a r. iaannrqmu .i.. .i...t

of Officers, wlil be held THIS (FRIDAY) AFTER-
NOON, May 81st, at 5 o'clock, at the School flouss
of Misses Burr and James, on Market street A
fall attendance is requested.

By order of the President, Mrs. C. D. Myers.
my31-- lt

A New Novel of the Odd Trump Series.

The Clifton .Picture.
, A NOYSL. ' '

By the author of !The Odd Trump," "The lacy
';-:?- ; diamonds," Harwood," Ac. '

, Fine Cloth, $1.85. Paper Cover, 75 Cents.

For tale at . . . ,

a. t

HEIN SBEBGKB'S, .
'

my 31 if 89 and 41 Market Street.

A; SHRIEK, Clothier.
' CONTINUES :

TO SELL' CHEAPEB THAN "ANY HOUSE IN
; - - . j j. 'thjs STATS. '

BEST WAMSUTTA SHIRTS, 15 CENTS EACH.
: "

WORTH. TWICE THE MONET.

COME EVERY BODY AND GET BARGAINS
' Si MARKET STREET.

"' " "my 81 tf A . SHRIER.

Family Bibles,
S.LBDM3. SCRAP BOOKS. SCHOOL AND

Blank Books. Fancy Box Paper. Gold Peas and
"Pencils, Ink, Mucilage and Slates, Pictures and
irramea, Ac, &c, at luwjest prices.

W. YATES,
maySl tf Book Keller.

Cotton Gin for Sale.
, .

For sa,le. at less than manufactu-
rer's price, a fifty-sa- w -

..4. f. V... J ''"...' !.' ..!..--

Brown Cotton G-in-,

With Self-Feedi- ng Attachment and Condenser.

Boxed ready for shipment, and has never betn

used. ' ' Address, BOX SIS,

Biy291wD4W Wilmington, N. C.

Spring & Summer Millinery.
WOULD INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THEI Ladles to mj large and Elegant Stock of '

millinery aud Fancy Articles, ,

New opening, comprising all the Latest Novelties ia

HATS AND BONNETS.

FLOWERS, RIBBONS, SILKS, -

FEATHERS, ORNAMENTS, , ,

; FANCY GOODS, 4c, Ac.

An Endless assortment of Rnchintr. Kid and
Berlin Gloves, Paris I Bilk Mitts, Linen and Lace
Collars and Cuffs. Corsets, Bustles, Pans, Parasols.
Zephyr Worsted and Neck Ties a specialty. In-
fants Robes, Bonnets and Caps, and a Beautiful
Line of Ladies' Undergarment.

The most Fashionable and Latest Designs con-
stantly receiving daring the seasons. LOWEST
PRICES warranted.

VARIETY STORE,
.;. 42 Market Street.

apUtf ; . nac . L. FLANAGAN.

: Notice !

SCARBOROUGH HOUSE,
WATER STREET,

. - r Between Market and Dock. .

i . Ttaree ffleale for l.O0t .

mySe-lm- . B. J.' SCARBOROUGH, Prop'r.

Butter.
Tubs GOSHEN BUTTER,40

On consignment and for sale low by

say SStf DAW ' ' GORE A GORE.

of my beloved State! am willing to make
Montgomery!..: .80 J freely, even to the extent of niylife.wnen-N- e

w Orleans. . . .88 I ever personal Iionor or the honor of ay State
Charleston, v'..i. 84
Cor8icans, , i--

Galveston,'. I.;; 87 PuntaRassa,T -- 86
Indianola,..r..,85 Savannah,., J. ...84
Jacksonville,', V,. 87 St. "Marks, 86
Key West, . 85 Wilmington,..,.


